Introduction
============

It has been reported that cardiovascular events^[@bib1],\ [@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^ and stroke^[@bib8]^ often occur on Mondays,^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7],\ [@bib8]^ especially in non-hospitalized^[@bib1]^ active working populations younger than 65 years old.^[@bib1],\ [@bib3]^ In addition, these cardiovascular events are recognized mostly during the morning.^[@bib9],\ [@bib10]^ Because hypertension is a major cardiovascular risk,^[@bib11]^ we examined whether blood pressure (BP) is elevated on Monday, especially in the morning during work.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

Day-time (full-time) active workers who were already diagnosed with essential hypertension and who worked only from Monday to Friday were recruited from 29 Rosai hospitals belonging to the Japan Organization of Occupational Health and Safety. Only subjects whose BP remained stable without changing their BP medication during the study were included. No one worked during the night or Saturday through Sunday. They had neither cardiovascular events nor arrhythmia during the previous 6 months. All participants understood the study protocol and agreed to participate in the study.

Study protocol of BP and heart rate measurements
------------------------------------------------

On the first day when participants visited the hospital for the study, a serum sample was drawn for hemoglobin A~1~c, total cholesterol and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, uric acid and creatinine concentrations. The urinary excretion rates of albumin, sodium and potassium over a whole day were measured using the bag collection method within 1 week of the first visit. These biochemical parameters were all measured in the central laboratory. Workplace psychosocial stress and the degree of depression were also quantitatively evaluated using a job content questionnaire (JCQ)^[@bib12]^ and a self-rating depression scale.^[@bib13],\ [@bib14],\ [@bib15]^

BP and heart rate (HR) were both measured on 3 days (Monday, Friday and Saturday or Sunday in a random order), and on each day, both the BP and HR were measured on four occasions: waking time, 1000 h, 1600 h and before sleeping. For the waking time measurement, BP and HR had to be measured within 1 h after waking up and urinating but before breakfast and taking medication. Before sleeping, BP and HR were measured at least 1 h after drinking alcohol and bathing. First-time measurements of BP and HR were collected for the analysis, and the measurements were completed in 207 workers (114 men and 93 women), although there were 8--12 missing values for each measurement. The study design and protocol were approved by the ethics committee of the Japan Organization of Occupational Health and Safety.^[@bib13]^

BP and HR measurements and their recording
------------------------------------------

BP and HR were measured via oscillometric methods using a BP monitoring device (HEM-7251G; Omron Healthcare, Kyoto, Japan), and their values were automatically transferred to a data center by wireless telephone.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Two-way analyses of variance were performed, and the significance of the interactions between weekly and circadian rhythms was detected. Data are shown as the mean±s.d., and *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

The basic features of the study participants (*n*=207) are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; the average participant was a 51-year-old active worker with controlled hypertension. The systolic and diastolic BPs as well as HR data on four occasions (waking time, 1000 h, 1600 h and before sleeping) on three different days of the week (weekend: Saturday or Sunday, working days: Monday and Friday) are summarized in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant interactions between systolic or diastolic BP and weekly or circadian rhythms, except for diastolic BP in women (*P*\<0.03). However, there were significant interactions between HR (total: *P*\<0.003, women: *P*\<0.0095) and in the double product (W--P or rate pressure product=systolic BP × HR) (total: *P*\<0.02, women: *P*\<0.007). Significant interactions between the double product and both weekly (high on Monday) and circadian (high in morning) rhythms are demonstrated in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. *Post hoc* analysis also showed that W--P in the morning (1000 hours) was significantly higher on Monday than on weekends in the total (*P*\<0.0001) and female (*P*\<0.0001) populations, as shown by two-way analysis of variance. However, between Monday and Friday, a significant difference was found only in the total participants (*P*\<0.02), not in men or women.

We found that the increases in W--P on Monday morning (around 1000 hours) during work were correlated with serum uric acid (total: *P*\<0.03, women: *P*\<0.02), urinary albumin excretion rate (women: *P*\<0.01), urinary sodium/potassium ratio (women: *P*=0.05) and the job strain index estimated by JCQ (women: *P*=0.05). Multiple regression analysis indicated that serum uric acid (*P*\<0.02) and albuminuria (*P*\<0.03) were independent factors to determine elevated W--P in women. In men, the increase in W--P remained nonsignificant (*P*=0.14), and none of the measured parameters correlated with the elevation in W--P.

Discussion
==========

In 207 active workers, we found significant interactions between weekly and circadian rhythms in W--P, especially in women. W--P was significantly elevated at around 1000 hours during work on Monday morning. This rise in W--P on Monday morning was correlated with serum uric acid, the urinary albumin excretion rate, the urinary sodium/potassium ratio and job strain. Finally, by multiple regression analysis, serum uric acid and albuminuria were found to be independent factors to determine elevated W--P in women. These data indicate that the increases in W--P on Monday morning during work may be influenced by serum uric acid and albuminuria, although the precise mechanisms by which W--P are elevated remain unknown.

It has been reported that cardiovascular events^[@bib1],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7]^ and stroke^[@bib8]^ often occur on Monday,^[@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6],\ [@bib7],\ [@bib8]^ especially in non-hospitalized^[@bib1]^ and active patients younger than 65 years old^[@bib1],\ [@bib3]^ in the working population.^[@bib1]^ Furthermore, myocardial infarction^[@bib1]^ and sudden death^[@bib1],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib16]^ are also frequently observed on Monday,^[@bib1],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib16]^ especially during the morning.^[@bib9],\ [@bib10]^ These reports suggest that cardiovascular events occur mostly on Monday, especially during the morning in relatively young (\<65 years old) and active workers. Such weekly and circadian rhythms may be created by working rhythm and work-related stress.

Recently, it has become clear that stress-induced cardiomyopathy, formally called Tako-tsubo cardiomyopathy, occurs mostly on Monday,^[@bib17],\ [@bib18],\ [@bib19]^ especially during the morning.^[@bib18]^ The high level of stress induced by starting weekly and daily activities on Monday morning could play an important role, as suggested by cardiovascular events, including stroke and sudden death. One report indicated that the morning surge, an acute BP rise upon awakening, is significantly larger on Monday.^[@bib20]^ However, in our present study, BP levels upon awakening were similar on Monday, Friday and weekends, as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

However, the present study showed that the circadian rhythm of W--P was disturbed, and W--P was elevated on Monday morning during work. Since our study is cross-sectional, the occurrence of cardiovascular events remains unknown. Therefore, longitudinal studies are required to determine whether cardiovascular events in fact occur during follow-up of the participants, especially those with elevated W--P. Recently, it has been shown that W--P is a stronger predictor of cardiovascular events than BP or HR itself.^[@bib21],\ [@bib22]^ Considering the above discussions, psychological stress associated with work and daily life may be maximally elevated on Monday, especially in the morning during work. Therefore, it seems important to measure BP and HR during work to monitor W--P, which may be used as a marker of stress. Currently, it is understood that masked hypertension causes cardiovascular events similar to regular hypertension.^[@bib23],\ [@bib24]^ Simultaneous BP and HR measurements during work may be recommended in the workplace not only for the prevention of cardiovascular events but also to estimate workplace-related stress. In our study, there seemed to be a difference in W--P elevation between men and women, although the tendency was similar. Because we do not have enough data concerning the characteristics and stress of the subjects' work or their relaxation on the weekend, it is impossible to discuss the causes of these gender differences.

In conclusion, we expected that BP elevation would directly contribute to the generation of cardiovascular events that occur on Monday morning during work. However, we found that there were no weekly rhythms in BP. Instead, we found clear shifts in W--P for both weekly (high on Monday) and circadian (high in the morning) rhythms. It is important to improve our understanding of the importance of W--P in the future.
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![Double product elevation on Monday morning during work. There was a significant interaction (alternative action) between the double product (systolic BP × heart rate: mmHg × bpm) and weekly and circadian rhythms, especially in women and in the overall population. In the graphs, green, red and yellow represent the weekend (Saturday or Sunday), Monday and Friday, respectively. The horizontal axes on the bottom of the figures indicate the time of the day (from left to right: waking time, 10 am, 4 pm and before sleeping) for the graphs of the overall, male and female populations.](hr201716f1){#fig1}

###### Basic features of participants

                                   *Total*      *Men*     *Women*
  ------------------------------ ----------- ----------- ----------
  Number of participants             207         114         93
  Age (years)                       51.2±     51.1±8.4    51.4±8.7
  Height (cm)                       164±9       170±5      158±6
  BMI (kg m^−2^)                  24.5±3.9    25.6±4.2    23.2±3.1
  Serum uric acid (mg dl^−1^)      5.7±1.4     6.2±1.3    4.9±1.1
  Urinary albumin (mg day^−1^)    16.7±56.1   24.4±75.0   4.5±6.4
  Urinary NaCl (g day^−1^)        12.7±12.7    15±16.5    9.7±2.8

Mean±s.d. Abbreviation: BMI, body mass index.

###### Blood pressure and heart rate

  *Day of week*              *Waking time*   *1000 hours*   *1600 hours*   *Sleeping time*   *Alternative action*
  ------------------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- ----------------- ----------------------
  *Systolic BP (mmHg)*                                                                      
   Total                                                                                    
    Holiday                     133±17          133±18         134±18          127±17                0.8
    Monday                      134±16          136±17         135±18          128±17                  
    Friday                      135±17          136±18         135±18          127±18                  
   Men                                                                                      
    Holiday                     135±16          138±17         138±18          129±17                0.6
    Monday                      135±15          137±18         137±17          129±16                  
    Friday                      137±15          137±18         136±16          130±18                  
   Women                                                                                    
    Holiday                     131±18          128±18         129±17          125±17                0.15
    Monday                      132±17          135±16         133±19          127±18                  
    Friday                      133±19          134±19         134±20          124±18                  
                                                                                                       
  *Diastolic BP (mm  Hg)*                                                                   
   Total                                                                                    
    Holiday                      87±12          85±12          85±12            80±13                0.5
    Monday                       87±12          88±12          87±12            80±12                  
    Friday                       88±13          87±12          86±12            80±13                  
   Men                                                                                      
    Holiday                      89±12          88±11          87±12            80±14                0.9
    Monday                       89±11          88±13          88±12            80±13                  
    Friday                       89±13          88±11          88±11            99±81                  
   Women                                                                                    
    Holiday                      85±12          81±12          83±13            79±12                0.03
    Monday                       85±12          87±11          85±13            79±11                  
    Friday                       85±13          86±12          85±12            78±13                  
                                                                                                       
  *HR (bpm)*                                                                                
   Total                                                                                    
    Holiday                      70±10          73±12          75±13            74±12               0.003
    Monday                       71±10          78±13          77±13            76±12                  
    Friday                       71±11          74±11          75±11            75±11                  
   Men                                                                                      
    Holiday                      71±10          75±12          77±13            76±13                0.14
    Monday                       71±9           79±11          77±12            78±12                  
    Friday                       72±10          75±10          76±12            77±11                  
   Women                                                                                    
    Holiday                      69±11          71±11          73±12            71±11               0.009
    Monday                       70±12          78±13          76±13            73±11                  
    Friday                       70±12          73±12          74±10            73±10                  
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